
vieint, fan. vy. The n i Instant arrived here 
an Express from Cafcbaw, with the News ( which 
was brought thither by some Hungarian Gentlemen 
that came from Zolnocke ) of the Defeat of 3000 
Turks, wbo, it was said, were marching with a 
great Convoy towards Buda, by thc Imperial and 
Hungiritn Troops, commanded by Major General 
Heuster, of which we have already told you the 
Particulars, as they were related by thc said Ex-
press; But the Letters we have since received 
from Zolnocke, discover thc mistake of that Ad
vice, and inform us, That General Heuster and 
Count Peterhip had indeed been abroad with 4000 
Horse, but that it was only to put some of the 
Tutkist Territories under Contribution; Andthat 
having done it, they advanced to Segedin on the 
River TbeU, aod after having defeated part of the 
Garison, who sallied out upon theni, plunder'd 
and burht thc Suburbs, and then returned with a 
considerable Booty to Zolnockf. The Envoys from 

tctmfilvmia have had their Publick Audience of 
the Emperor, with the Ceremonies that arc ob
served towards thc Ministers of Princes which hold 
or the Emperor. General Caprara has sent to his 
Imperial Majesty the stately Furniture for a Horse, 
beset with Pearls and precious Stones'and the 
Sable, and Staff or Scepter of Massive Gold, like
wise enriched with Diamonds, which theVisier of 
Buda presented, by Order of the Grand Signior, 
to Count Teckftey, upon his entring into his En
gagement with the Tutks, and confirming thc fame 
by Oath at Buda in the year i6"8i *. These were 
found among other Riches belonging to Teckeley, 
and-thc principal Hungirims that joined with him 
in the Rebellion at a place called Rjgetz; which the 
Imperialists made themselves Masters of presently 
after thc taking of Cafcbaw. 

Hamburgh, fm. 20. Thc Letters from Copen 
btgen of tbe 26 Instant tell us, that the King of 
Denmark, intends to begin his Journeyfor Holstein 
towards the end of Match; And that in the mean 
time tire Troops that- arc -to attend his- Majvity 
there, arc ordered to be ih a readiness for tbeir 
inarch. They write from Stockholme A that the 
Kingof Sueden weUld part from thence thci8th 
jof thisMonth, to take a general review of his For
ces. And that thc Count de Nostitz Envoy Extra
ordinary from the Emperor, had frequent Confc 
rences with thc Ministers of that Court. The 
Letters fi-otn Berlin inform us, thatthe Elector of 
Branienburgh is sending a Minister to Vienna, to ad
just all matters concerning the march ofthe Troops 
he is to assist thc Emperor with, which his Electo
ral Highnels is to maintain for six Months at his 
own charge, in consideration whereof he is to 
receive from his Imperial Majefly 15oooo Crowns 
before they begin their march. 

Brussels, Febr. j . On Saturday last our Gover
nor General made his Publick Entry int» this City, 
withal! the Solemnity usual on the like occasions. 
His Excellency has, we arc told, reserved to re
cruit: all the Regiments of Foot in tbe Service of 
thcseProvinees, andVto make them Sap Men each, 
so soon as he receives the Supplies he expects from 
Spiin. Thc Prince de Sivoy is preparing to return 
to his Command in Hungary; He will begin his 
Journey the next week, which he intends to take 
by the way of JfoSand. They write from Mae
stricht of the 2d Instant, that a French Part-j, com* 
posed of about JO Men, had possessed themselves 
of the Castle of Walkrade, not far from Erkflens, 
on pretence that it is a Fief of Luxemburgb. The 
Letters firom Madrii of the ioth past inform ui , 
it-at the King hath declared Don Diego Efpinofa, at 
oi-esem* Governor of Gaunt, Maistrc de Camp Ge
neral of his Forces in these Countries. 

Brussels , Febr. 8, The Letter's from Vtmt, & 
thc 24th past told us, They had Advice by an Ex
press which arrived there thc day befote from 
Cafcbaw, that thc imperialists, haddefeateda r«r-
kist Convoy^near Segeain , and had afterwards* 
made themselves Matters of that place; buc this 
News is contradicted bythcLetti-rs of thc 27th, 
which give thc followirg Account; That Lieu
tenant General de Mercy, and Major General Heu
ster,had madcanincurfion with 4000 Imperial and 
Hungiritn Horse into the Enemies Countrey to raise 
Contributions, and that advancing under thc Can
non of Segedin, part of thc Garison sallied out, 
and skirmilheo" with them, but that several of the 
Turks being killed, and some Prison«rs taken, thc 
rest retreated into the Town; Thc Christians 
thereupon entered thc Suburbs, which they plun
dered , and afterwards burnt, Thc Enemy had 
there a Magazine of Forage and Provisions, as well 
for the service of the Garison, as the Troops that 
frequently passed and repassed that way from Buda, 
Agria, Hatwan, and other Turkjst places on that 
side, of which thc Imperialists carried away whac 
they could, and dclfrojed t1 c rest, returning to 
Zolnock? with yxrv little loss on their fide. 

Farts, Febr. 13. Thc Prince ie Tingry, Son 
to the Duke of Zuxembutgb, was married on Mon*-
day last to Madamoiselle de Cbevreufe. The Govern
ment of Tripoli have confirmed thc Peace which 
thc Mareschal d'Ejiree lately concluded with them. 
We have an account from Vienna, that the Cgunt 
de la Vauguyon, Envoy Extraordinary from hii 
most Chriltian Majesty, was arrived there, and had 
had Audience of thc Emperor. 

WhitehiU, Febr. a. On Tuesday last His Majesty, 
being in His Bed-Chamber, was Gracioufly plea
sed, as a Matk of His Royal Favour, to Confer 
the Honour of Knighthood upon Dt+EdwundRjng 
Physitian in Ordinary to thc Late King of, Ever 
Blessed Memory. 
.WhitehiU Feb. %. His Majesty was thiS day Gra
cioufly pleased, npon thc Humble Petition of Tho
mas Earl of Sums ord, Prisoner in thc Tower for 
High-Treason, to order, That Mr.Attorriey Gene

ra l do allow of his being Bailed upon his Recogni
zance with sufficient Sureties for his Appearance 
at thc Bar of thc House of Lords the First day of 
the next Sitting of Parliament, and in the mean 
time at the Council-Board when he lhall be there
unto required. 

Advertisements. 

TH B Hampshire Feall will be held on Tuesday the ie"th 
Instant, ac MercWanc-Taylors Hall. Tickets are left 

atCapr. Simonds at the Dog-Tavern near Ludgate, at Ur. 
Drawees at tbe King's Arms againit the Church in Shore-
ditch , at Mr. Fullers the Pals°rave-head without Tem
ple-Bar, at Mr.Ansells the Croft-Keys in Covent-Garden, 
and at Mr. Meggj ac ihe Bull-head in Bartholomew-lane 
behind rue Exchange. * 

A.Gold Watcb in a Case studded with Gold, made by 
James Markwick, wiib the Motion of the Day ofthe 

Month, lost on Thursday night lalt, about tbe Countess of 
Dorscts door in Long Acre, or Mr. Olivier* door ar the 
two Red Balls in the Mall. If any one bring it toMr. Oli
viers, they sliall be well rewarded. 

STolen or'aftrayed from Richard Winkle out of Biddulph 
Demeane in Staffordil.ire, an Iron grey Nag with a 

i»ry dark rnU4-r.le, a bob-taij, about 1+hands high. Also 
a bay Mare with aSrar and a Snip, White on the far Foot 
behind, a bob-tail, about 13 hands and a half high, both 
Nag snd Mare coming four years old. Whoever gives No
tice of either of them to Mr. Edmonds at the Black Horse 
in Great Queen-slreet, lhall have 20s. Reward. 

LOIt or stolen out 0 / » Ground near Oiford,a dark brown 
Gelding about 7 years old, and" abouc 14 hand; and 

ati half high, with a white streak down his Forehead. If 
any Person can giveNotice ot"him,t,o Mr .Robert Whorwood 
at his house-in Oxford,or to Nath. Adams at Holbourn Bars, 
Glass-feller, fiiall have 20 s. Reward. 
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